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CA P., XX\TII

AN AcT to incorporate certain perfons thereiný.named, under the name of
the," Bank of Canada.,»

I 7th March, ][82r; Prerented for Ris MaieQly's Aoeent, and referved "for thi3, figni.
fication of His Majefly's pléafure thereon."

i 6th Septeniber, 1822. Affented to by His Majefly, in His Privy Council.

39th November, lt822. The 'Royal AIlbnt figriified by Proclamation of Hia Ex.
cellency the Governor in Chief.

Wi HEREAS the eftabliihment of a Bank at the City of Montreal, by Legifla.
VVtiv o authority, would bc conducive to the advancement of Agriculture and,

Commerce, and promote the profperity of this Province; And whereas divers.
loyal fubjeQsi of Hia Majefty in this Province, by their humble petition in tia'
behaif, have reprefented, that an affociation has been formod, in which they have
becorue Subfcribcrs and Stockhlders for the purpofe of oftablifhing a Bank at the
faid City of Montreal, under craiu articles of agireement, by which the Capital
Stock of the faid affociation is Iimitedl te Two Handred Thoufand'Pognds, current
woney of flais Province, divided into, four thoufand uhares of flfey powznds each,* and
provifioris made for the conduEtand management'of the. faid Bank; that theftaid
Capital Stock bas been fubfctibed, is in part paid, and is held by them ; and that-tii.

fank of Cana- faid Bank is nowy engaged in carryimg on the bufinels for which it was inftituted,
l.1 estabished auqd have prayed that for the botter cffe6ting of the purpofes of t1wir affociation,

by h~At.they, their fueceffors and affl'gns%, may be incorporated under regulationa and pro.

vifions as niarly correfponding with the terins of their original affociatioia as May
be; Be it therefore enaaEid by the King's MoQi Excelie4:Majeftly,, by and with the
advice and coulent of the Legiflative Couscil and Affembly of the. Province of
Liiwer-Cftnada, conûituted and affemblcd by virtue of and under the authority of.
an A41 paffed in the Patluinent of Great-Britail4 'iltituIed# G& Au A& to repeal'
<'l certain parts of at A&L paffed in the fourtitenth ycar of Ris Majefty's' Reiga, in.

,9iProince "4 o E fo mking ire effWEaal proviioii fer tàc Govrnment oftke
.rvc f Qicbcc irt NDrtfô Ainerica ; " and to ruako fither Provition for' the -

di Government of the faid Province;" And it is hereby ena&ed -by the authority
of the faine, that Thomas Aradrçw Turner, Benjamia Hlail, Benjamic Throop,
Jofeph Trurubuil Barrett, Adam Lymburner Macnider, Abner Bagg, Zabdiel-
Thayer, Jaàcob Dewit, John Frothingham, John Brown,. Normnud -Bethune, $a.
muel May, Franicis Baylies, Robert Armour, Elizabeth Armour, Thomas Dickfon,
*Noah Freers S. B. King, John Torrançe, lamés M',Dou alg John Fzther, BemjamiQ'
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Tremnainý Benjamin Anfeli, Margatet Barett,. JofeiDh .Carmel, 9rohn Scott, J'aber fl-.
Dewit, William Forbes, Samuel Froft, E. Batnard. John Wragg, Thomnas
French, W. D. Ba)dwyui, James Mllme,,. William Yale, Abner Rice, Lewis N.-
Pomnroy, Williama Peddie, May ffnns Charles Brooke, jofepli Roy, Jofeph
Maffon, Hugh Robertion, Jofeph Lovis, fenior, Be-naiah Gibb, Louis'Michel.
Viger, Jofeph Breffe, Jacob Bigelow, William Reeves, Sarnuel F. Foiler, S.
Girardin, Louis Plefis, John Armour, J. M. Frothiriglîam, William Hall, John
Macdonell, Wright Chamberlain, Anthony Rhoads, Stephecn. S., Keyes, Roderick.
Mackenzie, John Purpie, J. C. Peafl.y, James B.ryant, Jolhn Mackenzie, Hc&kor
Ruffell, John Hitchcock, John Aird, Janet Aird, Andrew Shaw, Kenneth Dowie,,
Peter M'Cutcbeon, jofhua Copp, Rofweli Corfe, Henry Coffe, M.-j. Siffo,
Charles C.. Nichois, James Savage, Fofter Ifraei Weeks, Zeno B. Clark, Williamu
Walker, Phoebe Rea,. Alexander Grant, Turton Penn, Samuel Southby B.i'dgeé,.
John Donegani, Robert Watron, James Adams Dwight, Jafon C. Pierce, M.
Brown, William Hutchinfon, Jofeph Chevallier, Stanley Bagg, Horatio- Gates,.
Charles Bancroft, Nathaniel Jones, junior, E. H-artq, R. P. Hiart, A. JYouglafs,.
0. Rueil, Samuel Huckok, Charles D'wight, François Ricard, Thomas Phillips,

Ç r.eted abody John Hlall, Alexander M'Dougal, Jean Baptifle Raymond, "Jean Moyfe Rjaymond,.
crporace an. Lawrence Kid, H-enry Graffetc and John Try, their feveral and refpe&kve-heirs,

executors,) curators, admirijifrators, fucceffor.- and aýffigpsr, fhll be an&i the>r
are hercby ordained,. conftituted and declared, to be a CorporatiGn, Body Cor.
porate and Politic, by. the name of '0Thec Prefident, Direaors and Company of
the Bank of Canada," and fhall [o continue and have fuccefion tili the firft day
of J une, which will be in the year of our Lord- one thoufand eight- hundred and
thirty.one, and fhll and may, by the faid- name, be perfons able and capable in.
Law to fue, be fued, iniplead, and be implcaded, anfwer and be anfwered, defend
and be defended,. iii ail Courts and places whatfoever; and fhall alfo be able andr.
capable in Law to purchafe, acquire,,ho1d, enjoy, and retain to thei,. a.-Id their fuc.
,ceffors,, lands and tenements, res!- or immoveable effate, for th-. con.veaient conduicc
end management of the bufi nefs of the faid Bank, flot exceeding the yearly. value of
one thoufand pounids, current money of this Province, and for no other purpofe ;.
and may feui, alienate, and di[pofe of fuch lands, tenements> real or immoveable.
eftate, purchafe and acquire others in their- ftead, for the fame purpofe, flot
exceeding the yearly value aforefaid,. and may have a conrnmon feal, and. may,
change and alter the faine at- their pleafure ;, and may. alfo ordain, eltablifli and,
put in executiort fuch bye.laws, ordinances and regulations,(the Came not being.conu
:rary to the prefent A&, or any Laws in force in tbis Provincey. as may appear to,
them neceffary- or expedient for the management of the faid Bank ;. which bye-laws,
Qidinances and re&ulations Ïhaîl bc mude by the Direaîors already appointed or who.
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rnay herealter be appointed, which bye.laws>ordinanc-es-and'regulatiois' liali' hç,fttb.

xnited to the Stockbolders in the faid B3ank for their approval and cofirrmati&ç,- at e

ge-neral meeting called for that prirpolre, to be held in the mariner herein.4 fer

tioned ; and fhall and may do andl execute by the name aforefaid,. ai and flngglag,

other chie matters and things touching the tuanagement of the faid Corpo.ratioxi,whiçW.

to themn fhlal or rnay appex tain todo, futbject neverchelefs to the ru les, reg.41 tiqns,.

limitations and provifions herioU1afier preféribed .and eftablifhe.d.

Capitnl Siork IL And lie it furiher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the capital Rtock..
lao e xceed ofthe faid Banik of Canada, hereby incorporated and eftabhifhed, fhafl not exceed

~2U,'O. the laid fum of two hundred thoufand pounds, current mnoney aforefaid, diMied:

int four thonfand fbares, of fifty pou nds each ; which ihares fhail b;, an.d the faine

aie he reby vefted in the faid feveral perffons herein-befo re namned, their fucceffors

anid affigris, according to the ihares and''intereit which they ima y'refp e&&ively hav«e

fubfcribed, purchafed, or acquired, and may now bave in the famne ; and that

fuch part of the faid capital fumn of two hundred thoufand pounds, as rnay.not yet

have beer> paid ini, lball, bc paid by the Stockholders refpectivel-.y, by wvhoa t4he

fame la due, by inftaiments mot exceeding ten per centum on the capit.al. ft9-ck ci

each Stockholder, at fuch timne a nd times and place as the Dircifors of. the faid.

Bank of Canada, lhalI appoint, after notice,. cf flot lefs than thirty days. ini this bechaif

to be previoufly given, in one or more of the public Ncwfpapers pubiihed at. the

The Capital faid City of Montreal. Provided always, that the whole of -the faid capital Rock.

Stc t efhl e aid inn tia and paid by the faid Stockhoi *ders in> inanner aforefaid,. within nine
itvu rne. cears froin and after the pafing of this Act; and ail executors, curators and adaii-

niatrators, who ffiail pay up the ipftalmcnts due by thz eflate. or facceffion whichý

they refp-.aivel.y reprefent in obedience to any cali made. for that purpofe in the

mannner aforelaid, fhali 12e and they.are hereby, rep.eaively, indernnified.

Directors III. And be it further ena&ked by the. authority aforcefaid, that for the manage.,
he anuuafly nent of t11e affairs of the faid Corpoain there fball bc thirteen Dire&ors, who'

flIOCfl.fhail be annually eleated by the Proprietors of the capital Rocck of the faid Bank,,

at a general meeting of therm to be annually held on the firft Monday cf June; at

which ai2nual meeting, the faid Scockholders fha1l vote accordir.g. to the rule herein.

aftcr eflabllfhed, as to the mariner of voting at General Meetings ; and the'Diretlors.

f'o chofen by a rnajority, in c onfornuity to fucli rule, fhali be capable of'ferving as

Direafors for the then next enfuing twelve months ; (unlels remnoved for mal-admi-
niffration before that peuiod,by the Siockhiolders, at a General Mieeting wo be field by

themn, or unlefs fufpended as herein-aftcer pro vidcd) and at their fidt meeting.aftçr

fu-ch eleêlior3, fhalihof ont of their number a Prcfidçnt., and, Vice.Prefide.nt,
Whio,
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who fhall hold their offices refpectively during the fame period, for which the fai!
Direalors Ihali have been ele&fed, as aforefaid:- and it fliai! be lawful for the faid
Direafors, [rom trme to time, in cafe of death, refignatiori, abfcnce from the Pro.
vince, or renioval of the perfons fo chofen to be Prefident and Vice..Prefident, or
either of thern, to choofe ini their or bis ftead, from among thhcm the faid Dire&tors,
another perfon or perfons to be Prefldent and Vice-Preiident refpectively; and in
c?3fe of the death, refignation, abfence froni the Province for three months at a tizne,
or the removal of a Direator b>' the Stockholders as aforefaid, hie place, in cafe of
fuch removal, fhiall be filicd up by the faid Stockholders at any one of their Gene.
rai Meetings ; and in the other cafes laft mentioned by the remaining Direaiors or a
mnajority of them ; and the perfon fo appointed in the place and *ftead.of fucb
tirea9or, fixali ferve tili the next General Meeting for the elcEtion of Diretors.

Sto'koldrs IV. Provided, and it is hereby exprersly enaEted by the authority aforefaici, that.
iiotbeingn«-tu- no Stockhoider who fhall not be a natural born (Qbje&k of His Majefty, or fubje&t of'
jects of HMs His Majefty naturalized by Aa of the ]3ritifh Parliament, or a fubje&t of' His Majefly
.Maesiy, e&Ct* by the effe& of the conqueft and ceffion of tbis Province, or being a fubje&k of any

oelo fo Foreign rinee State,) fhali eitber in perla» or by proxy, vote for the ele&,ion of
IUirector. any Direaior to be ele&ked in the manrier herrein-before dire&fed, nor fliali vote at any

meeting of the laid Stockhoiders, for the purpofe of ordai ning, eftab.lifhing or put.
ting in execution, any bye-laws, ordinances or regulations to be made under the
authorit>' of duis A&t, or fliali afiift in the calling of an>' meeting of fuch Stockhol.
ders, or fhall vote for any other purpole or purpofes whatfoeve-., herein-before aU.-,
thoriféd, a'ny thing herein-before contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

1e Directors, V. And lbe it further enaaled by the authority aforefaid, that the perfoos who
VPresidentd have been ele&ked Dire&aors, Prefident anud Vice- Prefident of the faid affociation,
of the mrsocia- under the faid articles of agreement, and fhall be Dire&ors, Prefident arird Vice.
lion to be cou-g
tinueduntilihe Prefident refpealiveiy of the faid alluciation, at the titme of paffing ibis A&, fhall
ins ondayex be and continue Dircaors, Prefident and Vice.Prefident of thc faid Corpor roz
but may be re- until the fiufi Monday of june next, being the day herein-before~ appointed for the
lnoycd fromn
their offices ini annual eleEton of Dire&fors of the laid Corporation ; Provided always, that ariy of

«rai cse. he faid Direélors. in the mean tirne nia> be remnoved b>' the faid Stockholders at
a general meeting for mai-adminiftration; and that in cafe of dealh, refignation, ah.
fence [rom. the Province, orreuiovai of an>' of the laid Dire&tors fo appoinced ta, con..
tinue in office as aforefaid, it fil bc lawful for the laid Stockholders, at a general
pneeting, to fil! up the vacancy or vacancies, in cafe of remnoval, and, in> the other
cafks by t.he remnaining Direators or a majorit>' of thern; and the faid Diteakor or

DîIrcuç>.s
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Dire&ors fo appointedl to be and continue in office. until (hc fidit Monrda' -in Jïne

ntxt, fhail. have the fame PoWer a> to the appointoeent of a Prcfident and Vice-Pre-

1fide1r1, in the café of thz- dea'h, rtfigrtatlon, abfence from the Province or removalof

the Prrfident or Vic<.Prefident before that perio-3, tha is heenbfr ien to the

Dirteiors Io b.- chafen at the period fixed for the annual1 meeting as afocefaid..

.1o etnr 1'l Provided always, that the raid Dîrc&ors fil not, during the pe iod of their fervices
,vi Batikvis as Direc&tors of t.he faid Bank, a&t as private Bankers.

11.1<! of tlitir

Tlio,«Ii ili VI. And be it j urther enra&ed by the authority afore(aid, that if, at any time, it

rc)- iiui<> Di afl h appen th«a t 'an Eleý&ion of Dire&ors fhall not be made or take effeif on, the

rot 11-i riikeP day when, in purfuarice of this A&, it onght to be made and take effe&f, the (àid

tii-li t be Corporation, fhall not be deemed or take-n wo be diiffolved, bat it fhai bc Iawfiul, at

r:tipi ii, o cany ot-her tm, to rake fuch eieaion at a gcneral mneetingr of the Stockhlaoders, to
tliLw.oi'ed. be called in the maniner h.-rein-after prefcribed.

Directors to VII. And be it further ena&led. by the authority aforefaid, that the- Dire&fors for the
'11l)P0iItlhene- time bcing, fbail have power [o, appoint fuch Officets, C;ctks and Servants under
.ceb5ary officerst

them as flhall be neceffary for conJuèlixg the bufineftrs ci' thZ ~ Corporatioc, and

to allow theni fuch compenfation for their ferv;ces i-eipe-ctiveI-y, as fhail bc reafor.a.

ble and proper, and the faid Diecaots ffhall be capable of exercifing ïuch other

powers and authority for the welI govcîning anid orciering of the affairs of the faid

Cor-orariàon,, as fhail be prcfcribed by the bye-lawss ordinarices and regUaations of

the faid Corpora"tion.

In stits at law
against tc
13.11k, procerS
to be served
en the Prc>i-
'dent, ora! the
office of the
Bankatid soifs
on beha Wfof the
B,-111 ngainst
any 1 ,ert(tfls 10
Ibe 1prosectltedl
by the Pe:
,dént and IDi-
rectorci, in the
namne of the
B3ank.

,Votes onf the
SockuIflders

10 lie iakCOaCL-
.cording t0 cer-

VIII. And be it further enaaRed by the authority aforefaid, that in ail and every

Suit or Suits at Law, which mnay at any tirve heteafter, bc. inftit uted by or on the

Part and bteha'lf of ary perfon or perfirs againfl the laid BÉink, lèrvicc of Procefs

upon the Preident or Vicc-Prefident of the fame, for the time beie, or ai the

Office of the [aid Bank, fhall, to ai iraents and pur potes, be fufficient to compel the

faid Bank or Corporation to appear and to plead to fucb Suit or Suits at L.w, any

laie, ufage or cuflomn t thF contrary in anywife notwittfandir'g; and ail axid every

Suit or ,Suits at Law, which, at eny time, mnay be inflituted b>y or on the behaif of

the faid Bank, againif any perfon or perlons, body or bodies polit cor corpoýra-,e,

ihali be infltutèed and profecuted by the Piefide-nt and Direaors af the laid Bank

for the time being, for and iri the name of the laid Baik.

IX. And be it further er.adcd by the authority aforefaid, that the following

rule.q, reaidior,-.2 limitations and proviflous, iliait1 form and be deemed and., held
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tain Prolior- to be fundamental Articles of the faid Corporation that is to fay .-̂ FIRST,-Th z
lions. nuniber of votes t0 which each Stockholder or Stockholders, Co-partnerfhip,

Body Politic or Corporate, holding ftock in the faid Corporation fliali be entitled,
on tevery occafion, when in conformity to the provifions of chis Aiâ, the. -votes'
of the Members of the faid Corporation are to be given, fhall bc in th-- proportions

Tepoo-fo]lowing, that is to, fay: for one fliare, and not more than two, one vote ; for
Thpopor every two fliares above two, and flot exceedi-ng ten, one vote, makrng five votes

for ten lhares ; for every four fliares above ten, and flot exceeding thirty, one vote,
making ten votes for thirty fhares ; for every fix fhares above thisîcy, and flot ex.
ceeding fixry, one vote, making filteen votes for fixty fhares ;ndfor every eight
ihares above flxty, and flot exceeding one handred, one vote, making twenty votes
for one hundrcd fhares ; but no perfon or perfons, co-partnerffiip, body pofitic or
corporai£e, being a Mernber or Mernbers of the faid Corporation ihai be entitied, coa

Siockhcîlders greater nunber than twenty votes; and ail Stockholdcrs refident wi;hin the Province,
Uiâay vote byv or elfewhere, Mxay vote by proxy, if hl fric or they fhall fiée fit, provided thÀt fuch

jirox~.proxy be a Stockholder and do produce an authority froni his conalituent or confli-
AÇ,er the~ fit tuents fur Io reprefenting and voting for him, her or them, according Co the Form

r tosi ter (A) annexed to this A& and p: ovided a]fo, tiat after the flrft elefion of Diieaors,
ain Acli)t be made after the pafflng of this A&-c, no fhare or lhaîes of th'e Capital Stock of theý

share in cenfe
aright of V(ot: faid Corporation fhall conifer a right of votino cither in perfon or by proxy which

ii;g linIess leld lhall not bave been held duiing thrte calendar months at the Ieaft, prior to the day of
ý,îo ta aie eleflion or of the general meeting wen the votes of the Stockholders are to, be

Or (Gencral given, adwe to rmreper<fons aethe joint owesofanypatoth ic
?-Icetiing. Stock, ir flial be Iawfui, that ont perfon only be cmpowered by l.etter of Atorney

Cerai qulifrom the otkher owbers, or a majority of thern, to reprefent the faid Stock and ta
Certin qnei vote accoidinwlv. SECOND-No perfon other than a Stockholder, actuallv refident

C'essary taena- in the City of Montreal, and ho!ding at leaft ten fhares of the Capital Stock of the
&beaSock-

liolder to 1)e Laid Corpotation, an.d bcizig a naturai born rubjeat of His Majefly, or a fubjea of
a Di-r His Majefly naturalized, by Act of the Bitlfh Parliament, or a fabjea of Rils Ma..

Nn ie-jirty, by ,,h%- effeal of the conqueil and ceffion of this Province ; or who thail have
NeDie-refided feven 'vears in this Province ; and in any of the above cafés, who Ihali have

lors io be re-
elected for the refided three %,ears ini the City of Moritreal, fha!I be capable of bn lâe or

ili teed chofen a D)iredCLor or' the [aid Corporation, or fihail ferve as lucl. THI HRD--Nine
mont!î-, Ur'il
,whon (lie Pre- of the Diret1o-às irn office at the period cf each annual eïe&îon, tual. be re-ele&ed
eiderit miid for the ne'xt fucccedîzvx twtlve m- onths, and the Prefident and Vice-Prefldenac

det itavý afhall alwaysbýe two of the nuinbertCo be re-elected. FoURTIi-No Direalorfhali
bue n >'n Ït'le bc entic1.ýd to any falary or emolumnear, unlefi the farne fili bave been allowed.

No Dîrector to film by a general meeting of the Stockholders ; but th%- Stockhoiders may mnake
etitiie la! uch compenfation to the Prefident or Vice Prefident, for thecir extraordinary

attendance ac the Batik, or other fervices, as fhall appear to thei Co b,- reafonable
and
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f1rnt and Vice and proper.-FIFTH-Not lels than five Direifors Ihail conff-itute a Board for thpý
Pre.ident may tranfaction cf bufinefs of which numnber the Prefidlent. or Vice.-Prefident flhall always,
YPt,% a o be one, except in cafeof ficknefs and neceffary abfcnce, in which cafe th-ir places May-,

ie ir ec-S be fupplied by any other Dire&or wvhom the Prefident or Vice-P'refident, Ibali ref-

tors tocnbti pealively. by w;ritinor under lis hand appoint for that purpofe. The Prefident and,
butle aBoard. Vice-Prefident fhall vote at the Board as Direa.ors, and in ary cafe of there being ana.

equal number of votes for and againft any queffhon before them, the Prefident,
and in bis abfence, the Vîce-Pre:fident lhali have 'a cafting vote. SIXTH1-Any.

irow «pne- number of Stockholders flot lels tban fifty, who together Ihail be pioprietors of.
JZ1 neIiI~ two hutndred and fifty lhares of the capital ftock of the laid Corporation, Ihali have

power, at any tirne, by themfelves or their proxies, to cali. a general meeting.,
of ihe Stockholders for purpofes relating to the laid Corporation giving at leafi six,
weeks notice thereof in at leaif one of the newfpapers publifhied in the City of.
Montreal, and fpecifying in frch notice the time and place of fuch meetings,,with the.
obje&t or the objeafs the.-eof ; and the Dire&ors of the faid Corporation, for the timeri
beivg, or any feveri of themn, fhali have the like power, at any time, (Upon thtir o.b.
fervingr the like formalities) to cai a general meeting as above-faid, and if the, obje&1i
of fuch meeting to be called by the Stockholders or Dire&oroýs as aforelaid, fhl.' o.,
to confider of the propofed removal of the Prefident or Vice-Prefident, or a Direc£or
or Direétors, for mal-adminiftration, then and in fuch cafe, the perfon. or perrons.
whom. it lhall be le propoled to remove, ihali frorn the day from which. Luch notice.
fhall firft be publilhed, be fufpended from the execution of the duties of his- or.
their office, and if it be the Prefident or Výice-Prefident, whole. trmoval fliail. hW
propofed as afore(aid, bis place fhall be filled. up by the remaini.ng Dire6tors who,
lhall appoint a Dire&tor to ferve as fach Prefident or Vice- Prefident, during the timo.
fuch fufper.fion flhali continue. SEVENTH-Every Caihier and-. Clerk of the .Bank,

ahradbefore ho enters upon the duties of bis office, fhalU give bond, wjth îwo or. moreý
Cieksýto gve furefies to the [ati.daalion of the Dire6tors, that is, t0 tay: every Cifhier ini a. (arn

.8tcurty. not lels than five thoufand poanrds, and every Clik in lu ch.-fum as. the Dirc8ors
fliali confider adequate to the truft to be. repored in,him with condition- for lis
good. and faitbful behaviotir. EIGHIT-The lands and tcncments wbich it fhall hc

Corpora'ien lawfut for the laid Corporation to. hoid, fhtli be luch.only as are hereii-.-before.per-
gae s di rnitted £0 b>e held by 1£: Providcd always, that the, laid Corporation may take and.,

tional holdri orggsadhohéque, un reai property, according to the Laws. of thîs Pro.
Imoney on vince, by way of additiora i. lcurity for debts con £racted to the laid Corporation. ini.

the courie ot its dealings, but on rio accouint fhaift money be lent on mortgage or
kypothéque or upon kazid or other fixed pro,--erty;. nor ihiail fuch be purchaied by
thz Coi puration, upon any pre£ext, except as above-mentioned. NINTHi-11I totaL

flank "lt t.> aniount of.the debis which the faid. Corsporat.,on lhà I,. at. any enfl owe,, wlirther by.
om~e mort .Iau
tebe the a- Bond,,
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le1r Bond, Bill or Note, or other contra&f whatfoever, lhall flot exceed trebie the aMoUnt
]y p&ùid ii.of the Capital Stock actually paid in, (over and above a furn caua in amount to

fuch noney as rnay be depofted in the Batnk for fafe ke-cping ) and in cafe of
excefs, the Dire&ors under whofe adininiatration it fhahi happen, fhall. be liable for
the farne in their private capacities ; as wveli to, the Stockliolders as to0 hoiders of
Batnk Notes, and an a&fion in this be-haif, may be bror7ght againft them, or'any of
them, their, or any of their heirs, executors, administrators and curatois and be
profectited to judgment and execution, accordirig to, the Laws of this Province ;
but this fhali not exempt the laid Corporation, or the lan.ds, tenernients, g0os or

Proi-,. chattels thereof, frorn bting alfo liable for f uch excefs. Proviûed a!ways, that
fuch DireEaors as fhiall have been abfent when the faid exct.fs was contracied or
incurred, or fhahl have entered their proteft againfi ini upon the B'ock or Books of
the faid Corporation, may rerpeEtively exotierate and dl.*i"r-lî;e thernfelves the'refrorn,
by pi.blifhingy fuch proteft in the pubiic papers, wit:hin esght days. TEN4T H-The
Stock of the laid Corporation fhall b,, afflgnable and transferable accorriing to the form
(B) annexed to this Aél, but no afignrnent or transfer fiali be val'id or effe&lual,,Lek assigna ef fc rsfer or afigtent be entered or rteg îered in a Book or Books, to,

ferable. bekept by the Dire&oir for that purpofe, nor uncil the perfon or perfons rnaking
the fâme, fhall previoufly difcharge ail debts actualiy due by him, h2r or them to
the.-faid Corporation, which inay excced in amnount the remainiig, hlock, bcionging
to, fuch perfon or perfons ; and in no cafe fhali any fractioa part ef a fhare or-
fhares or other chan a cortpiece fhare or fhares, be affignable. or transferable....

Bank Obli- ELEV EN T-Bhrk Obligations, Ba~nk Bonds, Banik BUis, obligatory, and of credir,
gations. & c. under the comiron, seal of the laid CoTporation, figned by the Prefident or Vice.

ble. ira Prefide nt and counterflgned by a Calhier, which fhall be made to any perfora or
perlons, fball bc affigynable by indorfeinents thereupon, wichorit fignification there-
of, any law or tifage to the concraîry notwithilanding; anid Banik Bis or Banik Notes,
which fhail be iffutud by orcUèr cf the (aid Corporatzon, figyned aud couniterfikined as
aforefaid, promîifing sbe paymcnt of rnonry to0 any perion or perfons, his, bier or
their ord2e or to bearer, although nor urider the lfrai of the raid Corporation, Eh.-ll
lbe binding and o bligatory upori the fâtrme, and fiali bc affignable and cegotiable
by blank or other indotfernent or otheiwife, in ilke manDer as if thcy were mnade an:d

Bnoksçto Le iffued by private Iperlfons-that is to f ay: ihofe which lhail bc payable to, any perfori
insecionofor F-eîfons, hig, ber, or their oider, fhall be affignable by blank or other indorfemneur,theDireciors. in like rnnfer, and wirh the lîke c fftéi as fore;gn Bis cf .Exchange now are, and

-Nu Sîockhoid- hibewhalb goabeb devry ny.er, uniessilie thofe which fhl cpayable IoBearersfaib negan Corpivry o.-
be a Di recpr, TwEL F TH-TJe Bocks, Papers, Coitefpondence adFunds of the faid Cro

apectihceOac- ration, Ihail at ail times bc lubie& tro the irifpeaion of the Dircêlors ; but no.
coit fa Stockboldcr, flot being a Direàtor, thali infpecE the account of any individual or.
the Coriiora-
110». indiv4«dual.<,
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d*d riy individuals, -wt the faid Corporation. TiiIRTz.E-NrH-.-Ha1f-yearly diVidends-
be paid. flhall b e made of fa much of the piocfits of the féaid Corporation as fhall appear to

the Direafors for the tinie beirng, advifable, and fhail be payable at fuch place or r)1aor
ces as the faid Dire8 ors Ihall appoint, of wbich they fhall gi-ve public notice thirCy
d-ays previoufly in at leaft two r-ewfpýape.rs, puhbiffi:d ai the faid City of Montreal,
which Dividends fhlai not in any rnanner whatfoever leffen or il-lpair th-, Capital
Stock of the faid Corporation ; and the laid Dire&Eors fliall every year, at a genria
meeting held for the ele&iorj of Direafors, 1l'ay before the Stockholders, for their ira.
formation, an exaift and. particular ftatement of the amount. of the debts due to-,
and by the faid Corporation, fpecifying the amotint of the Bank Notes thrn- in cir.
cplation, and. the amount, of fuch. drbis a.s ina their opinion are bad or doubtful ;
alfo ftatting the fanrplus of piofit (if any remaining) after dednedion of loffes, and:

Provso. provÏion for dividends.. Provided, that the makzog and rendering of fuci fte6.
mants <hall not give, or bje conftrued to give, any right to the Stockholders, not
being DircELors to infpe&f the accotant of any individual or individuals with the laid
Corporation4 Fou RTBENT-If there ihall be a fallure by or on the part, of any

eat Upjerfcon or perfons, co-partnerfhipi body politic or corporate, to pay the amoa.nt of
Merotang &C y iftalment eurdt epado conofhs !orhi Ïrsnte
Ille paýn t11 anofrqie oh ado coat fhs ~ rterfae r h
Ileir. izstaî- <aid. C:ipital Stock, of the laid Corporation, the perfora or perforas failing to pay

the. amouint of loch injblment, <hall incur a forfeiture to and for the ufe of the
faid Corporation of five per cenctim on the amount of his or their thares ira the faid
Corporation, and of thc divide-nds due. to hiu, hier or them at the time appointed
for the payment of luch ioftalments, and alto-of ail d&vidends which may af'ter.
wards accrue and become due to binu, her or thern,.until the paynient. of tii, amaoant
of loch infialmerit. FIE TEENTH. -The laid- Corporation <hall, not dire&ly or in.

Blank nnt 10 dlire 81y deal ini any thing except Bt lis of' Exchange, dilcounts on Notes of hand or
del in any
luglex ept Promiffory Notes, and to receive the dilcou nt at. the timne of negociating ; Gold- or,

cIinje,&c Silver Butlion, or. in the (aie of Stock pledge d for, Money lent and flot redeemed,.
which laid,' Stock fé piedged and notredeem.edà <hall be. fotd by -the laid Corporatioa
at public laie, zi t apy time flot tels than ten days: after the- period for- redemption,,
without any.judgment fil' ft obtained, and withoutany previous fuit or proceedings-at.
law. any law, aifage or cu>lom to-the contra-ry notwithltanding. And if upon the fateoif-
fuchStck,. there Ihali bc. a furpius, after deducting. the expences of faaie, over and
above the Money lent, fucli surplus fhalt bc paid to theoProprietors of fuchStock,
relpeaivei'y.
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Niotes of the -X. And be it further eriacted by the. authority aforefaid-,. -that the Notes of the

Corporation Corporation fhall be payable -in Gold or Silver Coin, -current by the Laws.of this

goid or silver Province.. Andthat the f aid ýCorporaLion fhall not demand, receive ýand reqpire upon

conoratio s lans or discounts, or upon any other pretext whiatfoever, any interef exceeding

iiot to de mand the lawful intereft of fix per ccntum per annum, as fixed by the Laws of this pro»,

exceeding the vince.
lawvfui inierest
cf the Provin-

<c' e, c

enieeand Xi. And be it further ena&ed by the authority arorefaid, that the. liare and

adjudged as fharess and dividends of the Stockhoiders in the Laid Corporation, ffall be held,

rerty. confldered and ,adjudged to be perfonal property, and as luch be liable to bonafide,

creditors for debts, and may be attached and fold under Writs of attachment.andi

Execution, iffued out of His Majefty's Courts of thia Province, in like-manner .as

other*perronal,'property, nay be attached and folti qnder fuchWrits of Attachaien.t

and Execution. And in cafcs where an Attachaient may iffue .for attaching th-e lai*d

Ihare and lhares, and dividends, the faine fhall be ferved on the Cafhier of the Laid

Corporation,. who fhall be held to appear in Court, and. anfwer.upon Loch: Writ of~

Attachment according to the Laws of this Provinc.e, andi to declare the niimber -.of

fhares of Rock, anfd the amaunt of dîvidends belong-ing andi due to, th-- perfon or

perfons againft whotn Loch, Attachaient fhall have been obtaioed ; and that whe -n the
fai hare orhae a aeben foId, under aWrit or Wits of Execution, the

Sheriff by whotn fuch Wuit or Wurit& fhall. be executed, fhall, within thirty days after

fuch Laie, leave with the Cathier of the faîid Corporation, an atteffed, copy of.. the

faid XVrit or XViits.of Execution, wit h the Ceruificate of fticl Sheriffilndorfed there.'

on, certifying to whom the fale of the faiti fare or .fhares,. Under the faid Writ or-.

XVrit s of Execution bas been by hlmrnmade ; and the perfon o 'r perlons9 wbo fhaff

have purchaleti fuch Ihare or Lhares fo fold unzier fuch XVrit, or *Wuits'of' Ei.xecu-.

nion, fh.al1 be beld and confldered as Stockholder or .Stockholders o~ 'Lhe Laid jha.re

or Ihare s, and have the famne rights, and ble under uhe Lame obligations as if.he or

they 'had purchafcd the Laid fihare or .&are's fro 1m. the, Proprieto.r or Piopricuors.

thereof.

mot nnswer-
abte ie rsonal- XII. Andi b e it further ena&fed by the authority aforefaid, that no Stockholder or

Ivyforthe debts Scckhldr 1L1.. beana i n. hi. ri ' er, -o tei ptivateornualcpit or
if the Corpora- tCOArsi8iCnieae i, o eroraur cpcy

lion except capacities for the debts of the laid Corporation, excepting Direalors, who may be.

are miade fiable as hercin.before. montioned, in cafes where the total arnounit of debis con-

pain cate. 
traated
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tra&ted by the raid Corporation, ffialI, during their* adininiftrations c-xceed, the Tiiiî.
ation by this A&t prefcribed. --

~oenr *XIII. And for the better fecurity of the. public, be it ftaither en-aaecl;- ýtbat-ttt
mny require a fliali and may be lawful for the Governor- Lieutenant-Governor, gr the. perron.ad.

th mtntof minifteriug the Government of this Province for the titne'being, or- for any or eiitb'rthe capitl o h PoicalPriae e
Elock of ihe Brandi othPrvnilalam*et, from time to time, toreue omt P.
Cxoportion d et Vice-Pre fi dent.-aànd Dire&îors ofthe laid Corporation, flatemients' of the%-
&c. but the amount of tie Capital Stock of the laid Corporation, and of the debts due to. the
private ac-
count of' any fame, of the monies depofited in the Bank, *of the Notes in circulat ion, and of the
tobe disclosed. cafh i n hand, Whc ltmnshefi rCefden, Vice-refiuent anu irf't&fS

*fhail be bound to fumnifh, when required as- -aforelaid, under oath. Providèdlat-
ways, that nothing herein contained, fhall extend, to compel.or authorize. the. fai&l
Prelident, Vice-Prefident and Dire&ors in- (uch flacements, to particularize tie
private account of any perfon or perlons witPr the faid Corporation.

peuily on of-: XIV. And be it further enaated by.tle authority aforefaid, that if any Officero>.
Intil fe Bk, Caflie r, Clerk or Servant of the faid Corporation, entrutl Jih. any Bond, Obh.e
or secrctiflg aonBhoiorTé r
and runzîing a- gato, Bilolgatory, or of Credit, or of any other.Bill orNotes o any Secùrity,.
M~ay, vitil muo- Money or Effeas belonging to the faid Corporation, or having any, Bond,. Qbligaý-

i'eybodc.tion or Bill obligatory or of Credir.,or any other Bill or Note,, orany Scuryity,M-
ney or. Effeais of any other perron or perfons,' lodged or depofited. wîtb the. laid,
Corporation, or with hlm, as an O.fficer, Cafhier, Clerk. or Servant of the. faid,
Corporation, lhall fecrete, emnbozzle,. or run away with any lochBijl, Bond, Obli-
gation, Bill obligatory or of Credit,, or any fuch other iBill. or Note,. Security, Mo-
ney or Effe&Is, or ainy of tbem, or any parc of themn, -every. fuch Officer,,C-.aflier,
Clerk or Seivant fo offending and being thereof con vi&2ed indue form of law, fhal
be-deemed guil.ty of felony,. and fiail fu ifer deat14 a, felotn,.w4£thont benceat.of
Clergy.,

Penaliv n ver XV. And be it further era89ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon or,
the comman perfons fiai! forge or counterfeit the common féal of the faid Bank, or lhali forge, or
eat futhe coonterfeit or alter any Bond, Obligation, Bill1 oblit'atory, or of credit, or any.

other Bill or Note of tie laid Corporation, or any indorfeement or indorfemens
thereon, with an intention to def'raud the laid Corporation or any perfon or peifons.
whomfoever, or fiall alter,, or pals any forged, counterfeit-or aitered Bond, Obli-

gation>.
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gation, Bill obligatory or of credit, or a ny cther Bill or Note of the faid Corporatioa
or indorfement or indorfements thercon,. or fhall demand the money therein-mention-
ed and containcd, knowing the lame to' be forged, counterfeit or altered, «every
lucb perfon for every fuch offence upon conviffion thercof in.due form of law for th.e
firft offence, Ihali be deemed and adjudged to be guilty of a rnifdemeanor, and o-n
beirzg lawfully coriviQted thereof fhall be liable for fuch offence to be impriïfoned
,for a time which fhiall not be lefs than fix rnonths, nor more than fic ye-ars, and to
be kept at liard labour or be publicly whipped, or to ftand in the pillory,or undergo
one or more of the faid punifhments at the dific'reion. of the Court before whîch
fucli convi&fion fhluai have taken place and lhxall for a fecond offence be decmed and
adjudged to bc guilty of Felony.

-Penally onpier XVI. And be it further ena&ted by the authority aforefaici, that if any perlon
Sosnh etgraving fhall engrave, form, make or mend any plate or plates, paper, rolling press, or other
Plates, &c tool, initrutnent or material devifed, adapted and defigned for ftamping, forging or
.Iesigned for
forging Bilisof making any falfe and cotunterfeit Bill of Excharnge, Promiffory Note, undertaking

EXCWflC. or order for the payment of money, purporting to be the Bill of Exchange, Promis.

fory Note, undertaking, or order of the faid Corporation, or of any of the office-r.3
or perfons engaged in the management of the concerns of the faid Corporation, .in
the name and on the behaif of the laid Corporation, or Ihall have in his poffeflion any

fuc plte r pate egraven in any part, or any paper, rolling pirèfs or other tool, in.

firument or material devifed, adapted or defigned as aforeraid with the intent to ufe
and emp!oy the lame, or to caufe or permit the lame to be ufed and ernployed in for-
ging and makin.g a.ny fuch falfe and counterfeit Bis of Exchange, Promiffory Notes,
undertakings or orders, every perlon fo offending, fhall be deerned and taken to b.
guilty of felony, and being thereof conviaked, fhall fuffer death as a felon, wîîhou:
banefit of Clergy.

Ir.arch War- XVII. And be il fizrther ena&Led. by the authority aforefaid, that it fihail and rnay
issued againe be lawful to and for any one Juflice of the Peace on compiaint made before him
personq con- lio te oath of one credibie perfon, that there is juft caufe to, fufpe&f that any one
cerned in mak-U30l
ing false bis or More perfon or perlons, is or are, or hath, or have been concerned in making

*fEcbagc.or counterfeiting any fuch falfe Bills of Exchange, Promiffory Notes, Undertakinga,
or Orders, as afobref'aid, by warrant under the hand of fuch JufLice, to caufe the
dwelling-houfe, room, work-fhop, out-houfe or other buildings, yard, garden or
other place belonging to ruch f u fpe&ked perron or perlons, or where any fucli per.
fon or perfons fixai! be fufpeaed to carry on any fuch making or coun:%erfeiting,.to be
fearched for any fuch faire bis of exchanges promiffory notes, undertakinqgS or

orders,
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orders, and if any fucb falfe bis of exchar.ge, prornifiory notes, unde.'rtakings. or,

orders, or any fuch plates, rolling preffes or other tools, infiruments, or matee.

riais fhail be found in the cuftody or poffeffion, ofà any perfon or perfons whotroe!ve' »

flot having the lamne by fomne lawful atithority, it Ihall and may be lawful to and for

any perfon or perlons whomfoever difcovering the farce, to feize and lie and'the.y

are hereby authorized and required to feize fuch faife or counterfeit bis of cx-

change, promiffory notes, undertakings or orders, and fuch plates,, toliing preffes*o'r

other tools, inftruments or materials, anid to carry the fane forthwith bcfre a Juflice.

of thie Peace of the Cou rny or .DiftriEt in which the lamne ihali -bc feizcd, 'who fliali

cauf' e the farne to bc facured, and produced in evidence againft any perfo6n»or per.,

f ors who fhall or tnay be profecuted for any of the offences aforefaid in fome Cou rt.

of juftice proper for the determination thereof, 'and the same after be-ing fo pro.'

duced in evidence, fliall by order of -the Court before which fuch offender or offen.

ders fhll be tried, be defaced or deftroyed or otherwire difpofed, of as fuch- Court

thail direft.

Noit o affect XVIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that nothing in the
lKing's or the prefent A&f containedl, Ihali affeSt or be conftrued ta affeCt in any m'anner or'way.
viglits of asiy fHsHsay ro
olher I)odieç, wha tfoever, th e rights afHsMajefty, H eHirs or Succeffors, or of ayprfo or
]ioIitic or cor- perfons, or of any Bodies Poiitic orCorpora te, fuch only exceptel *as, r hereino

porae. zentioned. o r

P>ublic Act. XI X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this ASk ihal

be deemcd and taken tobe a Public Aà, and as facli Ihail be judiciaily taken nétice

of by ail Judges, Juftices and other perfons whomfoever3 without fpecially piead.

ing the famne

corporationl
flot to Joun ni'-

rorei!un Statie.

Nor sball the
Corporation
raise loans of
moixey, nor
increase its Cao
vital.

XX. And be it further enaâed by the authority aforesaid, that it fliail not. be

Iawful for the faid Corporation at any time whatever, direEIy or indirealy, toiad-

varice or ]end to or for the tife, or on account cf any foreign Prince or State, any fam

or funis of money wYhatever, and if any fucli uralawfut advance or loan be ràade,

then and fromthenceforth the faid Corporation fiall be diffolved, and all the powere.,

authorities, rights, and advantages. hereby gtanted to the la *id Corporation, Ihafi

frein thenceforth ceafe and deter mine, any thing in the p refent Act contained to the

corirrary thereof in anywifc riotwithstanding. And piovided alfo, that the laid

Corporation Ihail not raife loans of money nor increafe theirCapital.

.XXIs

60
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Coninunce XXI. Anld bc it further enaEied by the aiithority, aforefaid, that this A& .fhalt

of LUiSAct. - continue* to be in force tilt the firft day of June, in the year of our Lord oue

thoufand eight hundred, and thirty-oflC, and no longer. Prov ided that if before the

expiration of fuch periods it fliail at any trne be féand expedieur to, eftâblilh a

Provincial Bank ini this Province, and that the lame be fo eftablifhed by an Aet of

the LegiflaturC thercof, then and in that cale, the faid Corporat .on hercby created

un.der the naine of the Bar1k of Canada, fhai frorn and aftez the expiration of fe;vea

years from th'- paffirig of fiuch Aéd, be diffo'ved, and ail and cvery the powers, righus,

privîleges and benefics hereby gtven ,and granred to the laid Corporation, Ihal trom

theniccfoth, whoiy and utierly ceafe and determine, ariy uhiug ini the pi ferat A&

eqntancd Co the couiurary in any vifc notwitbftandii&eïom&
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IForm. A**
BANK 0P CANADA STOCK,9

ICCEPTA-NCE, DIYIDENDSe SALE 4NJý T'O TOTE.

KNOW ail men. by thefe prefents, that I f
do make, coriflitute and appoint My mtrue-
and lawful Attorney for me, in rny namie an'd on my beharf to, accept alk.

fuch transfers, as are or may here-after be mnade unto me of my*itrWz
{hare in the Capital or joint Stock in the Baink of Canaa, alfo to receive
and give receipts for ail Dïvidiends that are now due and that lhalI hereafter
beconie due and payable for the fame for the time being-Likewife to feu,,

afi g n and transfer ail or any part of mv faid Stock, to receive the confi.
deration money, and cive a receipt or receipts for the faine, and to vote at
al Eleaioris, and to (10 ail lawf ul Aals requilite for effe&îing the premnifes;
hereby ratifying and confirming ai that my laid Attorney fhal do therein
by virtue hereof. In witnefs whereof 1 have hereunto fet. my hand and
seal at this day of in~ thp
year of Our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred and

Signed and Sealed in the prefence of

Form Be

Fora j ~ FOR value received of Lereby affign andi

transfer unto of and afflign Ihares on,
each which has been paid. pounds, lhil.lingst cwrency.,
arnounting to the fum of pounds, lhillings, in the
Capital Stock of the Bank of Canada, fubjeat to the Rules and Regulations
contained in the Articles of Affiociation of the faid Bank,, Witness
band at the Bank aforeraid, this day of One thoi.
fand eight hundred and

Witnefs,
I do hereby accept of the foregoing afignment of ffiireq in the7

*Jank of Canada, ailigned to as above-rren ioned at the Bank, tiu&s
day of oune thgufand eight iiundred and


